Visual function is very important in driving. The diseases of the ocular organs and its adnexa can adversely affect the visual functions of the driver, resulting into serious implications in road safety.
of the injured could be as high as 50 million . It is more disturbing to note that young adult group or people in their active working age group; the socio economic back bone of the country are affected most by this ravaging menace .
Driving requires several sets of abilities including sensory (mainly visual), mental ability, motor ability and compensatory abilities. Total of 95% of sensory ability needed for driving has been shown to be visual , however; various published results of different researchers have shown no significant correlation between RTAs and visual disfunction .
The present study aimed to find out the types and prevalence of ocular and adnexal diseases among commercial intercity professional vehicle drivers in Mid West Region of Nepal. To the best of the author's knowledge, no such reports are published before in Mid West Region of Nepal.
This was a hospital/community based, descriptive, cross sectional study carried out in two of the busiest bus parks of Mid West Nepal. After ocular examination of the professionals drivers at Kohalpur Bus Park and Nepalgunj Bus Park, referral was done to Nepalgunj Medical College and Teaching Hospital (NGMCTH), department of Ophthalmology, Banke, Nepal for detail examination. The study period was from May 2014 to June 2014. 
METHODOLOGY
Drivers driving vehicles for at least last 3 months or more with a government issued valid driving license were included in the study. Participants not willing to be part of study, not having a valid government issued license, private vehicle drivers, not having a prior experience of 3 months of continuous professional driving were excluded from the study.
The study strictly adhered to the declaration of tenets of Helsinki . An ethical informed consent was taken from Nepalgunj Medical College and Teaching Hospital (NGMCTH), Kohalpur, Nepalgunj.
All the participants were examined by a single examiner. A detailed ocular examination including color vision test and posterior segment examination was carried out at hospital examination centres.
Following were the definitions used in the study. Education level was categorized in to literate (being able to read) and illiterate (not able to read at all). Uncorrected refractive error was defined as a visual acuity of 6/12 or less in the better eye unaided; improving with pin hole. Age related presbyopia in participants of 40 years and above were included as a separate entity in the study, when other co morbidity was not diagnosed. Socioeconomic status was assessed to know the compliance of medical advice for participants. Socioeconomic status was then categorized in to 1) below poverty line 2) poor 3) low income 4) middle income and 5) high income. A participant's income less than 100 Nepali Rupees (One dollar) per day was categorized as below poverty line in this study.
Participants needing treatment medical or surgical were referred to NGMCTH. Medical treatment was provided free of cost, while surgical treatment was subsidized to nominal price. The data obtained from the study was entered in Microsoft Excel version 2013, STATA version 13 and statistical analysis was done. A statistician was consulted when and where necessary.
A total of 512 eyes of 256 participants were examined. Gender wise all the participants were males. Age wise; participants in the active working age group were the most; accounting for more than 162(63%) of all participants (Age group 20 -39), while participants of 40 years and above accounted for 76(30%) ( Table I) . Of the 256 participants; 244 (95.3%) were literate, while 12(4.6) participants were illiterate (Figure 1 ).
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RESULTS
None of the participants fell in the category below poverty line or above income group. Out of 256 participants 178 (69.5%) were in middle income group category and 78 (30.4%) belonged to the low income group category showing good compliance of doctors advice. Eye examination showed, dry eyes (16%), presbyopia (13.2%), uncorrected refractive error (9.3%) and ocular allergy (9.8%) as the commoner ocular morbidities.
Age Range
Percentage (%) Number of Pterygium and other conjunctival degenerations accounted for over 11% of the study participants. Color blindness and cataracts accounted for 6.2% and 3.9% of study participants (Table II) .
In the study group, only 80 participants (33.5%) clearly answered that they had an ocular examination done prior to getting driving license and others had some health checkup.
Of all the 256 participants were males as professional driving is done by males only in the region. The participants belonged to active working age group were 162(63%) while, 76(29.5%) of the participants were above the age of 40 years. Interestingly, 18(7%) were very young and teenagers. In a study done in Nigeria more than 2/3 professional drivers were more than 40 years and more than 1/5 were above 50 years age wise, which differed from the finding of this study.
In this study; 95.3% of the study participants had formal basic education, knowing "Traffic Rules" while mere 4.7% drivers were illiterate. However; there is still a pressing need to increase the literacy level of the drivers to reduce road traffic accidents (RTAs).
In 170(66.4%) study participants answered that they did not have an ocular examination test including color vision before they were issued driving license; 86 (33.6%) answered they had their eyes examined before the license was issued. This finding again justifies the fact that routine eye examinations, as required, are not taken seriously before issuing valid driving license. This finding is in agreement with number of studies done in other countries.
Dry eyes, ocular allergy, uncorrected refractive error as expected were common accounting for 16.0%, 9.8% and 9.3% of the study participants. Dry eyes and ocular allergy were found overlapping in few study participants.
Participants of 40 years or above having presbyopia accounted for 34(13.2%). The high percentage of presbyopia in this age group could be age related and subjects were unaware about ageing eye changes. These findings are similar and higher as reported in other study . In 10(3.9%) participants age related cataract in both eyes which was diagnosed and referred for surgery immediately. The finding again correlated with the study participants age, 76 (30%) above 40 years of age and above had age related changes.
Surprisingly, the finding which came out from the study was 16(6.2%) participants of total 256 had bilateral total color blindness. The study participants were unaware about it.
There were 42(16%) participants who had some kind of ocular surface disorder and conjunctival degenerations like mebomian gland dysfunction, pterygium, pinguencula and other conjunctival degenerations. This may be attributed to poor working conditions. Exposure to ultraviolet light, is more, especially in Mid West Terrain region, high temperature during summer season and lack of protective sun glasses.
This study sample does not represent all the professional intercity drivers of Nepal; which is a major limitation of the study. Due to lack of more appropriate data a correlation between RTA and ocular morbidity could not be done. A larger scale study with a bigger sample size and more data from government of Nepal would certainly help to conclude newer findings. However; this study will work as a baseline for further studies of similar kind in other parts of Nepal.
People of active work age group were involved in professional driving in the study area; however people of 40 years and above were also continuing the profession.
The common ocular morbidities amongst intercity professional drivers in Mid-West region of Nepal were dry eyes, ocular allergy, uncorrected refractive error and conjunctival degenerations. Presbyopia was still a major problem in drivers of 40 years and above.
Cataract was the potentially blinding ocular disease seen. Glaucoma cases were only 3 (1.1% 
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